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41627 UJ iff@ffffrJlJ! 
BEFORE ':rEB POELIC UXILITIES COMMrSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the matter of the <:tpDlication 
of DZSERT WATER COMPANY: a ' 
Cali;,~ornia corporation, (1) for 
a ~)ernit to issue and sell its 
shares of stocl<; (2) for a 
certificate of pu.blic convenience 
a."'l~ necessity to oper~~te a pl.lblic 
I.lt111ty water systeo; (3) to 
cst~blis~ ~omcst1c w~ter rates. 

) 
· · ) 

· ------------~~---~~-. 

Geo:r-ge £.:.. L":o!"l, for Applic~"1t. 

Application 
No. 28751 

C~sert W::..tr;;r ComparJ.'Y W$;$ incorporated in 1~47 for the 

pl.lrpose of opera. ting 3. pl..1blic I.l ti'li ty water systeo 1."1 a section of 

!loror.go Valley, ]moVln ,;!,s Morongo, located in Sa.."I'l Bernardino 

County. In this ,ptoce,~dins applicant asks for pcrm:i.ssion to issue 

a.'1.C sell its shares 0:" stock, for 8. certificate of public con-

vcnicncc and. ncc0ssity to opcr.:;l.tc a pl.lblic I.ltility water system" 

~~d for t~€ establis~~ent of water rctes. 

A public hea!'ing in this proc€:ec.ing W:.iS held at Morongo 

before Examiner M""cKall. 

Mo:ongo Valley ~utual W~ter Comp~ny in 1916 constructed 

a water s'Y~tc:m to s\,l:::r~ly :i.ts stockhold.ers living in or neo.r thE.: 

vicinity of Morongo. The: water supply was obtained by diversion 

from Big Morongo Croek .:iillC trans:ni tted throl.lgh a 12" steel and. 811' 

concrete p1p~line, to a divizion box loc~tcd on the northwesterly 
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corner of the area served. Thli) ztockholder consumers lived on 

various parcels of land in Sections 28, 29, .32 and 3.3" T.l 5, 

R.4 E., S.B.B.& M. After operating thissyst~m for about thirty 

years D..."'l.d encountering mo.ny serious financial problems, the 

stockholders of the company in a mcet1ngh~ld the Zlst day of 

April, 1947, voted to sell their entire water properties to J. 

Lyttleton Lyon who hF .. e agrl2ed to organize a corporation. for the 

pur~osc o~ acquiring ~nd opc~ating the water system as ~ pub11c 

utili ty. Accordingly, Mr. Lyon acc.lJired the :::.roperty for hioself 

and ~ssociate, Mr. Ro.y Smith. The purclv .. scrs thereupon caused to 

be organized on the s(':cond day of ~~1,y, 1947, D0scrt Wo.terCompany, 

a cor'Por~tion, which has .:lcquirGd their int~rests ond ri~htSin 

all of the vl:\.ter proper'ti~'s of Morongo Vo.llcy Mutual Wat0r Com-' 

puny. In this procecc.ing Dcscz,t 'Nt\. ter Compuny requ"s ts . per-

mission to issue 2,240 shares of its cn.p1tc.l stock of the par 

valLle. o!' $10.0C eaCh". in consider~tion ot the sale, tr.:msfer v.ncl 

convoY:tCce to it of s~l.ic. water system. Of s;;..id sh{lres 1" 680 will 

be iss'.:ed to J. Lyttl.;~ton Lyon D.ne. 560 to Ray Soi tho The record 

herr;in w;;..rrs.nts the CO:::ll:dssior.. to o.lJ thQrize the corpor~\ tion to 

issue the said s!:'l~',resof stocl~. 

AP?lic.::nt h':,.$ a \V~tcr right urr.otmtiag to .14 of a cu'Cic 

foot per second in Big M.orongo Cr€:ck, thE' original filing having 

been m,:"c.e or.. Ju.."'l€' 14, ::'914, confirll'!6d by court decreE; Decemb0r 9, 

1938; it clr..irr.s a secone:. rle;ht by appropri;;J,t1on to 1.5 cubic feet 

per second in s.:..::.d Bie~ Mo:'ongo Crecl~. Applic~LIlt also has GI. drilled· 

well c:lpo.ble of yi81d::'~g fifty miner' 5 inches. 'l'his well is no·t 

in Ilse ~t t~e present tblG but it is av~il:.l.b1e should necessity 

for its ~sc arise. 
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The tr:"'l."ls~:ission syste::n consists of 3,426 feet of 12 

i.."lch steel pipe m'ld 6,469 .::"'<;:et of 8 inc'h concrete pipe. A por

tior. of the tr~"lsmission m~in is c~rr1~d through a 4 x 6 tunnel, 

500 feet in length. The distribution mains are comprised of 

11,430 feet of S inch concrete pipe, 6,000 feet of 2 inch g~l

VOn1Z0Q iron piP0 nnd 1,000 f~et of 2 inch black pipe. Since 

;.lcq-ul si ti~m of thes..;- properties c.pp11c~"'lt h:.:.;.s repl.;:.cec:. th0 former 
I • 

1,.200-g~~11on wooden ~~anl{ used by the 'Morongo Valley Mutu.:ll Water 

Comp.my, with a 42,000-go.llon steel tank wi.llen. :lOW provid~s 

adequo.te storage for ths;.t section of the serviCeo.rc£l which it 

serves. During the !~UI!lnWl~ of 1947 thcI'e wore 43 active conslJmers; 

at the pres/::">nt time th(ire are 49. 

Mr. Jo.Lyt1;lcton Lyon st~t~d tl'l.ut tho rocor<.ls of the 

t:).utual W';Lt0r cotpuny indicated th~t the o:l:'ig1nal cost of all 

w:.ter system propcrt:Les in 1916 amounted to $60,000. In <l report 

pre,~red ~dcr his cirection ~r. Lyo~ set forth the ~stim~ted 

origir..al cost of t!l.e llsed c.:....."'lO \lsef~l properties as or September 2, 

1947, to be $46,174 .:md the ::leprr;;ci&,ted orig1n~1 cost as $22,424. 

A..'1. apprais:ll of these l'ropt:.rtil;:s, as of Nove::loc:.r 25, 1947, w~s 

subr:litted by Jmr.esF. Wilson,. one of the Commission's engineers" 

based I.rpon c$timat0~ original cozt ~nd a4:lount0d to ~46,ll". Dc

pri;;'c!ation annuity comput~C: by .th0 5~b sinking fund method amounted 
.' 

to $,286; the estimated orlgin"l cost depreciated' as of the same 

do.t~ amounted to $32,585. 

The reco!'ds of rcvcmucs .:me o(:lcrc.ting ~xpenses under the 

ownership end. operc.t:Lon of th€'se pI'op<;;rti(;:s by the mutual water 

c,ompar.y were not avo.:Ll~bl(:. Dl.lring thl~ few months of op~ration 

under the direction ()f Mr. ~yor.L, \;j,J.l, conSLlr.lers have l)€E.n charged 
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a uniform fl~t rate of $1.50 per month regardless of type or 

amount of use. Mr. Lyon est1n:ated the zmnual i!lcome for the year 

1947 to be $774; upke,;p .;md repairs only, $360; depreciation on 

the straight line method $1,350; leaving a loss of $936. From the 

evidence available it appears tho.t the requested monthly minin::.um 

cha:-ge of $2.00 mo~" provide .:!.t 10ast some net return on the in

vestment over and above oper~ting costs including dep~ec1~tion. 

The rate Scl:l0dL11e presented by applicant appears reason

able in comparison with charges for similar service in the 

benerD.1 vicinity. No objection tl'lereto was made by OIly of the 

consumers. The !,l;~te rcql,;.estec., therei~ore, will be esta.blished in 

the following order .. 

Tho serv'ice :l!'eo. proposed by this utility lies in por-

tions of Sections 28, 29, 32 and 33, T.l S., R.4 E., S.S.E.& ~. 

Within tr..is terri tory tr.cr(': is included em 80-o.cre sllbclivision 

dezi~~ted as Tract Nc). 2541, in Section 28. Within the s0rvice 

.::.rca thcr~ arc &lso sE~· ..... er:ll otl'l0r 5:::10.11 subdivided. tr;,;.cts, con

t~ir.ins f~om 10 to 20 ~cr~S each. In addition to these tracts, 

several siroil$.r pCLrcels of l~.nc:. loc~tecl in v<:tr~ous sections of 

th~ service areo. will be subdivided for homesites in the near 

'fut~l"e. 

Dllring the courSE: of the he:':lring held in this matter 

scver0,1 ~cs1df,;mts of ~'r~ct No. 254,1 testified tho.t they hod at 

their own expense inst~lleC portions of the 2' inch distribution 

cains supplying thE:irpremiscs. Mr. H. !-1. Hess, (;L re~ltor who 

subdivided and pl~ced Tract No. 2541 on the m:.rket" testifi,ed that 

som€: of the consumers in this tl~i::,ct h~o. pii'lid f,or various, amounts 

of the 2 inch W&tcr mains l.lsed to sI1:P?ly the subdivision and th~t 
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he himsclfmd inst~llcci at his C''!ffi expense a considereble az~ount 

of th~ tiStribution syst~m. Cert~in of these witnesses claimed 
to be the owners of t,he ma1ns w1 'thin the subo.ivlsion. In 19;7 

:Ar • .H8~SS!,lbcliv1clod .!;InC. pl~ced upon the market :,r'r.:!c't .No. :2541 and 

thGroafter he assigned to each lot purchaser his pro r~ta share 

of th~ water stock in the Cl:J.tual welter company appurtenant to th~ 

·,.:~tcr ,subdivision. 'N.:Ltcr w~s supplied to these conSl.lr.lers by the 

I':lut~D.: wotor com:?:ffiY bl.;t the dtlty' and obligation of: l".:eeping the 

\'l:::.ter mains in the tNl.ct ir:. re~n ..... ir fell to the tract resid.ents 

thomselves who org~1ized th~ Morongo Valley Ioprovcmcnt Associ~-

t10n for this purpose. 

Mr. c. IVlillingtor." (~ diroctor ano.. former p:x:'€;sident of 

the Morongo Valley 11ll~;l.lul \~Cttcr COJ::.!'I::.n.J', tcstif1(:d th::..t ~r. Hess' 

he.d turn0cl ov:;,'r to the ::orongo Yalley Improvemt:nt Association, .in 

1933 or 1934, the pipe lines in Tract No. ~54l ane. at that time 

decl:.ltcd th~t he no longer h.:~d wy interest in the distriol.ltion 

~ysteI:l. It appears t!:W.t tlcmbers of tr.1s Improvement Association 

hnd willingly turned clver who.tc;ver rights, liabilities or respon

sibilities they h~d in ~aintaining ~nd rep~iring this distribu-

tion pip~ to ~1r. Lyon a.'"l.d Mr. Smith .. 

Mr. J. R. White, who subdivided and sold portions of his 

O".,V'.:1. property in Morongo a.nc. vicinity, testified that he hims€lf 

:l..'1d " half dozen ,?ul"ch~s(::rs ofpr09~l:·ty from him were rc<;\dy and 

wll1i!'lg to tur!'l over to 1:r. Lyon or .;,ppliccnt corpor~tion u."'lY t.nd 

all '9ipe lines th~t th0:l 'n.:.d intitallcc: at their own expense vlhich 

ho.d ,::,ruounted to over $500. 

From the cvidcnc(; prt:;sent€:d it is clc:"r tho.t the 

directors o'r the Morongo Vul10~: Mutu,<:ll V~~ter COI!lp~ny, approved by 
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their stockhold~rs, t~rncd over the m~t~al water company proper

ties to Mr. Lyon and his associ,:..tc because of their inabili ty to 

provide prop~r service ;:md to pay the cost of mo.intenrulce .md 

r~p~i::-s.· Mr. Lyon stat.;;:d th:.4t he assu!!led and beli(:ved at the time 

of' ~ntcring into r.cgoti.::a.tions with the mutuo,l Vla tcr co~pany that 

he W:lS ~~cq~iring ::..11 of' the existing production ru"~d ~l1~tribution 

fa.cilitiE:s, i:lcluc.ing the r.lains in Iruct No. 2541. None of the 

residents in this tract i~c1~ding ~r. Hesz has ev~r ~aintained or 

re,:n:.ircc. any of thesi;; distribution 11ne;s nor are ::my of tht:m will-

ine to do so now. Applicant herein has a~su~od this obligation. 

Thi s COnl.":lission is not the proper forum to dE:tel'm1ne the t1 tle to 

or ownerShip in these r:o.in~. Applic:4nt is re~dy und w111ins to 

sup-ply all conSUrc.cr~ in TrCi,ct No. 2541 with we. ter at tl1e reglllarly 

established rate·s. It ~ru'l do so only throl::gh thE: ma1nsalready 

instctl1ed in the sllbdivision. If for a..."lY reason any of these con

Slltlers refuse o.pp1icant the use of tl'leir water mains, they may 

still .receive serv'ic8 at the regularly established r.::.tes by extend

ing their o~n pipo lin~s to tn0 bou~dary of the tr~ct at or ncar 

the resel"voir. 

The certific~te of public conv~~icnce and necessity 

sranted herein 1s s\.lbj~ct to the follOwing provisions of law! 

1'That the COllll.."lission shfll1 hl;!.v'€ no cower "to authorize 
the cr!pito.!lzat1on of this cc.·rti.ficaCC: of public conv~n1(:nce 
:mc. nc:c~zsi ty 0:- thr;' right to own, operote or. ~njoy such cer
tific2.tC of pilclic conV~n:L0nc~ and nt.?cessi ty in 0;t;CE:SS of- the 
~mou~t (cxcll.lsi v(: of ,my t~ or :.:.nnl.lo.l ch~J:'ge) ~ctu~lly puld 
to the St~.tc \':is the con!;;io.c'r~t:ton for the is:;l.lancc of such. 
c0rt1f:i.catc of 'Ol.lblic ccnv.:.;nienc~ r.l!1d n<;.:c0ss:l tj" or right.'n 

" , r 

The action tD.!-:(.m h(~'rcin sh.all not be construed to.be 0. 

fit..ding of the v':tluc 01' the, prop0rt1C1s herein authorized to be 

trunsfer::,(~d. 
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Application as entitl~d above hav~ng been f1led with 

the- Public Utili tit~S Commissio!) of the State 01' Calil'or!'lin,' a 

pu~lic hc~ring having been held th0reon,. the m&ttcr h~ving been 

d-.;.ly 5t:btr..i tt0~'; ~.nd the Com:.',iszion nov: being fully advisee in the· .. -' 

THE PUELIC UT!1ITISS Cm~}f.ISSION OF THE STATE OF 

CALIFOFNIA IIEREEY I'BCLARES that public convenience and n0.cc$sity 

re:c;.u:!.r(;.', .:lnc: \';111 requj,re, the construction" milintenance ane 

op~:::,atio:'l of a public utili t:l ','later system by Desert Water Com-

'P2..~y, a corporatj.on, ir. the 1.:mincorpornt.ad ccn .... '1l-..mi ty of Morongo, 

Sz.."l Bernardino Countj', r.ts r:l<:r':. particul:?rly st::t forth I=mo d..,:line-

ateti 'Upon tho :n::lP filcc .e,s Exhi bit No.7, '.:hich· m~p is h·~reby 

c!dc a part of this Order by r0ferencc. 

IT IS H.2R£B~ ORtERED as follows: 

1. .ThDt, a ccrtif:Lc:.te 01' public convc::li.::ncc nnc1. noccssi ty 
be ~nd it is hcr0tJy gr~nte~ to resert Water CO!':'lpany 
to construct, i:iai:ltoir. O!'lc. op~r::.te s. public ut1lity 
for the eistrib\.ltio~ ~md sale of w~tc.;r wi thin the 
territory hereinabove describee; 

2. That Desert Wt=ltcr Compony be MO it is hereb:r cuthor- .. 
iZed to is 3\..':1..:' , ~ft0r the effecti V0 dr-ite hereof s.nd 
on 0:::- before Sept~r~b0r 30, 1948, 2~:<40 shcres of its 
c~pit~l stock of the psr v:luc of ~lO coch, in pay
ment for the water systc~ to be acquired from J. 
Lyttlcton Lyon ond Re.y Smith' to w!1.ich ri.;fcrcnce is' 
:-no.de in the prCCe(~il'lS opinion" it being tho opinion 
of the COffiJilission tr.=.t the lnon~y" property or .1ooo·r 
to be procured or pAid for by such i$sUC is rf~c:sonably 
require;d by D,':svrt W:,:ltcr Comp~ny for the purpos<: 
sp(:cified h~rein at~c that such purpose is not, in 
whol~ or in priTt, :r.c::,.$on~bl:r chargC:lble to opcro.ting· 
cxp'z!'ses or to i!1come. . 

.3. That resort W::{ter Company be and it is hereby 3.uthor
izee and directed to file in qucdruplicatc" in con
£'o);::li ty wj, th :'h;s CO:11.":lisr-ion' s Gener:::l Orc1er No. 96, 
wi thin tr.irt~r C.~O) doys frc::l and. ofter the effective 
cD.te of this Orocr, the follo~';1ng schedule of' r.'1tcs 
to be ch~rged for ~ll water service r0~der0d to it$ 
consumers on end afti~r s,'.lid ~ffecth·c d~t0, .... ,h1ch . 
schedule of rntcs is ~crcby found to be just:::.nc3.· rea.-
son~.blc forth'~ service to be :-enc~red:' . 
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Schedule ~JO. 1 

MONTHLY METER RATES 

A?PLICP,BILITY: 

Applicnbl~ tc ~ll domestic, co~erci:l, industrial ~nd 
irrizntion users of wnte:. 

"""'-''''''T''PY, ~:- \'),1 • 

RATES: 

]11orongo) S.!1~ in th(1 vicini tj" the!'eof' San B0rnardino 
County. 

~"o"'th"'" ·"'';nl'W\1.·IT'' Ch.., .. g··' ... • , ... 1 .l.";' .J.. v ,".'.L. •.• ~ ,,,,.1\:.-.:.. 

For 5/8" x 3/4" Meter ••............•....••• 
J.n 11ctcr .................... . ' .. 

l'~'~ ~lete~ ....................... . 
2" ~'~etcr .....•. 4 .............. . 

Per ~f;eter 
Per Month 

$2.00 
;3.50 
5.00 
7.00 

E:-cz: of the foregoing Tt~ili~'lioum Monthly Ch~rgesn will 
e:nti tlc th0 consume: 'to the o.uc.nti ty of water 'i/hich 
that :lini:1Unl J:lonthly chorgc >'rill purch~sc at the 
following 111!onthly Quantity Rat~sn: 

~onthlv Quantit'l BAtes: 

...,,, ..., 000 ~J.rs", ... , cubic f.:;et, per 100 cubic feet .••• $0.25 
Next '3,000 cubic f;:!ct 1 per 100 cubic fc~t •... .20 
Over 4,,000 cubic :f'ef~t, per 100 cubic feet ..•• .15 

In th(~ '.;:vent meters are not available when customers 
.s.pply for sC'rvicc, the proper size cor.ncction will be· 
:'ilad-z and th-z customer chs.rsed the :nini:r.um meter rote 
p·?r month fer the size r:leter required. 

4. Thc.t Desert V:~ter COr.lps.nj', ~vithin sixty (60) days from 
the dctc of t.his OrcJ.~r, shull subrod t to this Comlnisslon 
fer ~ppro~'~l four sets of rul~s and rcgul,'=!tions govern
ing rcl:;,tions with it::; consun:crs, ce.ch set of which shall 
contcin :1 !;ui t,'\blc m~,p or sketch, dr.;.vm to an indicotod 
scale upo~ 0 sheet a} x 11 inch~s in size, delineating 
th<~reupon ':1: distinctivl;; ~ark:i.ngs the bounc~rit)s of 
its present ::;~rvic0 .?rc~., tl:':.0 loc;?tion thc:'coi' ,-;i th re'
f~r~nce to tho i~~-;;e~ic.te surroundin~ terri tory; provided" 
howev';"r, thot s1;ch m~p or sketch shall not thereby be: 
cons1C'lercd by this CO;!'l::,iss:o~ or n.ny otl-:.er public body 
as a fin:;:\l or cor.elusive l~ctcrm:!.no.tion or i~st8.'blish.'1lent 
of the dcclic~tcd area of service, or 3ny portion thcreo(. 
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5. That Desert W.,ter Ccmpany, within sixty (60) days from 
the dst<:: of this Order, shall file w'i th this Como1ssion 
four copies of .s comprehensive map" drawn to sn 1ndicc.t
ed scale of not less th~n 600 feet to the inch, upon 
vlhich sh~ll be dclineo ted by appropr1::-.tc markings the 
terri tory prcsel'ltly served. This map should be· reason-' 
t.lbly accur:3tc, show the source .'3.nd d:3te thereof, and 
include sufficient d~ta to (~et~r!'!'ine clearly ane de
finitely the locstion of the pro:!,crty co:nprising the 
~nt1rc utility ~rea of service; provide~, however, that 
sucb. m~.p shall not thereby be considered by this Com
mission or OIly other public body :lS a final or conclu-
5i ve dctermina tion or establishment of th0 dedic~.ted 
area or sC,rv1ce, or z::.y portion thereof. 

6. :ha.t Desert Water Comp.?ny sh.lll file with the Co~iss.1on 
within th1rty (30) dsys after the issue of the stock 
herein authoriz~c, a rGport as rcquiredbj' the COr:l
mission T s General Order No. 24-A, which order;. insofar 
as applicable, is Q:de a part of this order. 

7.. The 8.'..lthori ty herein brant~c. is effective twenty (20) 
days from an<! ·,i'ter the c:1te hereof. 

Dated ntL~. C~lifornin, this ¥~ay of 

~, 1948~ 


